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Thanksgiving Sale
of Chinal f

Cash or Credit Terms to Suit
These specials are' pertoient exam

- pies of the underHprice "sclliiift that
is in vogue here every day iii the
year:! ''' ,

plain white; China Dinner
Sets . te.oo

60-pic- ; blue j print China Dinner
Sets .' , . .'. . .V. ..... lO.OO "

523.50(9-(- J Off
Buffet at. . tlJiiOcP Ill Y il.lii. 1 '

;
: Only.three shopping days left and it's Thanksgiving. Are you ready, or have, you

Cash or Credit Term to Sui? .

This Buffet is of 'ri unusually"
dainty dciign.-- . It is made of qtiar-.- r

; yet? No matter, for you can solve" the problem here satisfactorily at little cost and
60-pie- ce rose1 pattiern, .'gold-edg- e

Chfna Dinner 'Sets. . . . lv:f 10.60
60-pie-

. floral wrfcathi, gold-edff- e

China Dinner Seti ll.OO
60-pie- gold onnamented white
China Dinner Sett. . ....,.. f ll.OO
60-pie- ce transpaaent white- - China
Dinner Sets ....... . . 13.00
100-pie- ce plainwhite China Din-
ner Sets .....'.. ,,:....fl4.00
100-piec- e

. goloVband white China
Dinner Sets ....'.-.$18.- 00

Ik --

s7l

ter-saw- ed gojden oak; 'the beveled
French pjate .mirror measures lux'

'38 in.; the. shaped top in 21x43 in.;
the two upper-drawer- s have shaped
front; . the compartment doors are

"handsomely, carvedr ,the' lower-drawe-

.'is very roomy; drapers
. have brass pulls; all in all, a splen- -'

t ai a smaii outlay or reaay money. ' tome tomorrow wun your iisi, maxc you acict-tion- s,

and we will guarantee to have it delivered to your home in ample time to use
on Thanksgiving. Dont go" without what you need because you feel the outlay

V will be' beyond your reach. A. small first payment and a promise to pay a little now
v and then is al that is needed to fit you out in spick, span shape. After you've made

your selection you'll coincide with thousands of others that "POWERS' IS THE
. STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY."

did value in every way.
t'r. .'

$28.50 Quartered
Oak Dining Table BkitnniHie Carpet Store Jewel Ranges SSk

"Jewel" Range owners never need have any fear that the turkey
will be spoiled in the roasting because of any fault of the range.
"Jewel" Ranges are the result of a lifetime of study and experi-
menting and have reached the 100 per cent perfect stage long ago.
That is why we sell them we know they "always make good."

; Busy as can be from$28.50 TABLE, of quartered oak, in golden or wax finish.. The round'
top is-4- 4 inches in diameter, round pedestal,-restin- on tfOI QC
carved feet, like cut. ..... . . . . . , . . . . . . ... .... , Ltl.OD early morn until the

closing hour in our big
Second Carpet Section
these days. The reason

'
, Prominent

Featuresfor this, can easily be
seen, lies in "value-givin- g"

like is exemplified

in the list below.- t4e HHMHHCish or Credit jfjllfnlJ ":. r" Exactly tikCut.Termf to. Suit '
f r V.' ,1pf tf ' 1 (,

Crpef Specials"

The best water-heatin- g

device.
A oastlron flue back.

gr top and co-
ver. . .

'An extra larga ash pit
A perfect drop oven door.
Pouch feed " and poker

door.
A floor-protecti- air

chamber.
Absolutely perfect baking

oven. "

A very easily removed
grate.

Extra large fire boxes.
Castings of Kemi-te- st ,

metal. '

Double asbestos lined
walls.

Extra grade of steel
throughout.

Rug Specials:
Cash or Credit --

Terms to Suit
- . Cash or Credit
'. ."'. Terms to Suit

Real$50WiltonRugs

'.v$3e5i75;,;,',i 1

'I
$24.75
$22.25

'Axminster , Rugs,
9x12, $33.50 vals.....
Velvet ' Rugs,
9x12, $30.00 vals...

Cash or Credit
Terms to Suit

9x12 good Brussels

$1.25
:98c
..'79c

59c
$1.35

Axminster - Carpets,'
regular $1.0'grade.
Brussels Carpets,
regular $1.25 grade.. t.

Brussels- - Carpets,
regular $1.00 grade.1. . .

Ingrain Carpets,' ,

regular 75c grade .;. .

Axminster Carpets;
regular $1.75 grade...,

$20.00Rugs, each;
Choice of a' large-variet- of
very ' 'handsome' patterns.
They are ? regulation room

'size,' being 9 by 12 feet, They
are an, exceptional".bargaih

.way. '
, .

Ingrainl Rugs, 9x12, flQ Qft
'regular , $12 values .... .U.ulM

25cRegular 35c Matting
36 inches wide, only. .. .This $17.50 Quart-

ered Golden Oak

Wood or Coal

HeMFmm Drapery Specials Blanket SpecialsDresser at
This massive dresser" is made? of ouartersawed oak. trolden finish. Cash or Credit Terms to. Suit

COMFORTERS $3.715 Full size,$5.00The beveled French plate mirror measures; 20x24 inches and swings
between curved standards. The shaped top is 20x42 inches, the of pure cptton, covering of fancy sateen.

filling

filling

filling

T
$3.50 COMFORTERS f2.45 Full size,
of pure cotton, fancy silkoline covering.
$2.00 COMFORTERS 1.35 Full size.

drawers are very roomy and have brass pulls.';--Th- sides are paneled,
making the case very rigld'in every wayC '""".rv" " -

Cash or Credit --Terms to Suit .

l Cash or Credit Terms to Suit

C.?C Pair Lace Curtains; a large assort-lyil.1men- .t

to select from; reg. price $2.50.
(QC 'Pair" Lace Curtains, in very. latest' ef-J- O

fects; regubir-pric- t $3.00.

dJO JC Pair Portieres, in green and brown)JUt) patternsjegular price $5.00. - -
M 9P Couch Covers, patterns from the
VMiwJ world's best factories; reg. price $4.00.
&t QC Couch Covers, in two-ton- e green; reg-$t.O- D

iilar price $6.00.

of pure cotton, silkoline covering.
$7.50 BLANKETS f5.85 Full double-be- d size,
fine white lambswool. '

$5.00 BLANKETS f3.85 Full double-be- d size,
white wool..
$5.50 BLANKETS f4.25 Full "double-be-

d' size,
gray wool.

and$2.85 Pair- - Portieres, in new designs"
colors; regular price $4,50.'

Cash or Credit
Terms to Suit "

These Heaters ' are "con-

structed 'so as to burn either
wood or coal,
and- - cost little.

The body is made of the
best grade pf Russia iron;
the firepot and base of extra
heavy gray casting. Full
nickeled throughout.

No. 12 is $13.00
No. 14 is $16.00
No. 16 is $18.00

Can be had with black top
and legs at $1.00" less.

$22 Quartered Golden

Oak Library Table at : .

Cash or Credit
Terms to Suit

--This massive Table is
made of Quartered oak

and
fin- -

$15 Quartered Oak Bed at $9:85
m ''Ww,'."''""'''!

of selected quality,
comes in weathered
ish and in golden
waxed finiifh. The
shaped top "meas-
ures 26x40 mches;
the lower Shelf ll

inches wide. The
legs are fully three
inches in diameter
md. end in ball feet.
The drawer is roomy
and works perfectly.
All in all one of the
grandest values it
has ever been our
good fortune to

This bed is full size, is made of best quality
of quartered oak and comes in waxed and
also polished golden oak. , The head is 56
inches high, the footboard 44 inches high;
the top rail is 3 inches in diameter. ...
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''nil w"tl Cash or Credit Terms to Suit

OVERPOWERS ci . i ! b i i ii till- 1, :.V :
.

Powers' $12 Cotton
re 1 ii taiiress ai . . . klus cus o I ill I I I ' ' mitm.nhi,.

w , I t I
.'ii'mwH'''r ' j

- -

Cash or Credit Terms to Suit
This is a hih-frad- e roattren at a pi'pular price, and fir tnperW to any told
clhere at a aimilar price. Made of the best grade of pure cotton. pt down
cy nann m iiyer, ini oetng me mow aamtary ot ati mittmf tt.eri. 1 he cover- -

if i cf the bet grade cf art t'rViry,-- t finished ith the "Imperial $9.85togt toe very tt. An actual 51 Taiu. on ale thi week,..


